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Thre'>hing oat<, . 
.. 
In <;orn e \\ a \ \ hor'e' "'ere better than t rac t or~ and truch . 
~~around 1920. 
H I'> name 1.., (,l S 1 1\ ~ '\ '\ DBERG and he 1.., 74 \ ear., old . He 
1s h\ed 1n north central lo,,a nearl} all ol h1s d a \'> . I had the 
Jportunity to talk \',ith him a fev. weeks ago 
"I ~1 ·as three nwnth\ ole/ 11hen m1 rnother hrought m£' to tim 
wnt n from S 11 eel en. \ I 1 fat her had come over .\l! \ era/ months 
e(ore us and \tarJec/janmng ahout se1•en nule.\ north of (,ml rte. 
fe .Harted here ht htH'tng sw(l that ~~as up on a farm \ale You 
'Juld get loam wtth little or nothmg down and no interest/VI the 
r.\1 1•ear " 
" We ln·ed there {or ahout mne rears and then mm·ed in ahout 
912 or 1913 \ll fatherhought tel another{armanc/llenw\·ed 
.J tlw one in /910 Tim farm ts still rn rhe (amill We paul 
175 acre for this land" We both laughed at the pnce. but he •;atd 
hat actuall} 1t was prett\ htgh at the time 
"It 11 a.\ JU\1 after tim mm·e Ill 1920 that 1111 dad died and/ had 
u qwt .\Ch(w/ and \tart fanning !L11111me We raiH•d ahout half 
md half oat' and com hut a lot olit 11 e111 {or feed. H c lint heard 
1fso1 heal/.\ alwut forty 1 ear., ago. People .\larted o ut h1 iust 
·ai,ing l11tle pate he' and mo.\1 of the crop ,,.a, w lcl a.\ \eed to 
. ome hoc/_1 el \('. " 
Later I a-.ked him about the land He looked around a-. II tr) 1ng 
o -.ee it a., 1t \\a., year" ago 
" Ji hen I 11 a' a lillie h01 till.\ land 11 a., ,·tough\ ~J 'c fwd a hour 
/60 acre.\ hlll I clouh t t{ t hae 11 a.\ o1•er 70 that ~~ e ac t ua/11 farm eel 
/CHI ,1 ( U.\ .H Rl 1 f/()\1\ I Ill< f 1181 R 1977 
l'he rest 11 a1 11 hat ,,·e called wtlcl hal land- tt 11'a' prairie. There 
11 ae alw H ' \ 't'n htg ,foul( It' on our {arm alone." I que..,tloned him 
ahout the \\tldlile and he ~miled . 
" IJ hen the people came m ·er (ron S11 edt'n and other 
places the1 thought the land ll 'd .\ lil..e Africa thae ll'c•rt• w man.1 
.) tran~e an ima/1. There ''ere many due J..' am/ get'\t' around here. 
11 ncllot' o f quail and prairie chick em. I remember the neil(hhon 
nmm11~ and 1 ellmg to cha1e the u ild ~c'e'e ollf of the 11 heat. 
" 1 1 I 11 a1 grmnng up there 11'0\ nothing ro ,,}wotilll( the ~t't \t' 
am/ clw /..: ' · hw the prairie chic/.. em ll'ere pretll 'mart hire/, . The1 
11 'ou/c/ {71 ahead clw. and 11 e ll'oulcl ha\'c' to In· to .weal.. up on 
them. \ !1 mother alwm'.\ tole/ u1 ne1·er to bring hcWit more than 
~~ c• could cat ~~ (' nc,·er 1\'a.\led a thml( " It ,.,a.., ca") to "cc that the 
h1rd" were gone I a~ked h1m "'h~ 
"In the earfl teem rhe1 came through here 11 ith a drcdgmg 
mac h11u• and pLil through a matn draina.~e \1' \1£'111 The farmer.\ 
could tile mto tt, and won the1 cleaned Uf' all the• great htl( 
pond' " 
" H hen the 'louKh' 11 ere gone tlu ~l'ilclltfl' \tarteclgom~ hill the 
anwwl' 'flick around quite 011 htle 'ina nor all thl' {ami\ 11 ere 
nled rtKht a,,·ay. That\ 11 h 1 1 ou didn't none e ita// at one e· • \\ hen 
thl: l.tnd \\a" dr) . it~ da)" a-. \\tid hay land were numhcred 
Soon the men ~n·re pw 1m.~ mvn oft he prairie tmcler the plow 
ami c hanKt' II 'CJ\ com in.!? But it clidn 't .\eem to a/lee t much unt t! 
after World War II Then the higger machiner.' came. and people 
\larted farming mort· land. Older people wlcl olll and 11 t'lll to 
tm1•n . The 1 otmg people took m ·er more rewon,ihilittt'' and more 
land." 
He talked awhile longer about h1s lamth and other personal 
thmg .... 1 hen he remembered hO\\ the phea ... ant c.tme along\\ hen 
other things were dtsappeanng. He hked the phca ... ant" hut he "a1d 
that no" even the) were scarce 1n h"' area 
"One thing that is gone is the 11 i/d (/o11 en I am \tire there are 
.wme lefi here ami there, hut hack ll'hen 11 e had II tid ha1 Krotmd 11 
was made up o{ .Hrawhernes and all wrts ol prett1 !lo11 en I 
cannot remember the names of them all. hut rou don't \ee man\' 
nowaclal'.\ ." 
I a ... kcd htm about the mistake" we have made . 
"I /..mel of question these pe.\ncide,\ I thin!..: pm t of the prohlem 
t\ that the good insects are gone I think ll 'l' ha\'e more o(the had 
mu•s 11011 ada I.\ than ever he/ore hm ha,·c· to Jll\1 J.. eep /..tllmg 
them more and more 1"\·en rear " 
\\ e walked o\'er near a tree b) h1s house and he looked acros" 
the l1eld 
·I tlunk the farmer has also made a 1111\tal..e in plantm~ all the 
land he lwei It \eem' a little 11 rong to tnl.. that much from the 
land lo1ra ha.\ heen ~ood to m£ and m1• famill ·. We a/11 c11' fwd 
enc>uRh to eat and enough to 11 ear. We 1\'l're hal>f> 1 aiiCI thn land 
made 11' happy. " 
\., 1 dro\e ,1\\H) !rom Gust'., !arm I had a \\ ar m. plt·a ... ant 



































'hOIOS by lhe AulhOr 
1 S I LOOKED Ol T the \\lndov. of our camper. I ''a' not A prepared fo r the ~1ght that greeted me 1 he enure world 
./ had been tramformed mto a w1nter wonderland: a layer of 
notst snow covered everythmg. 
It had been snowmg the mght before as my husband and I drove 
nto the forest area. but the darknes\ of mght had masked the 
beauty We had planned an overn1ght ouung m the Whllebrea'>t 
Umt of Stephens State Forestm south-centrai iO\\a. fhe calendar 
,a1d 11 was the first day of spring but the weather proved 
otherw1se We emerged from our camper at 8.30 a.m. camera tn 
hand, and headed down one of the \Cemc road'> 
Such a mornmg was surely a nature lover\ dehght, w1th fresh 
snow covenng the ground, 1ts surface broken only by numerous 
an1mal track!,. The game tra1ls were heav1ly traveled that 
morning, for th1s was the stlent season and. except for ourseh.es, 
there was no sign of human actiVItY Bemg the spouse of a 
btolog1st was a bonus for, as such, he was expected to knov. the 
answen, to some very. tmportant ecolog1cal quest1ons· I. What 
kind of tracks are those? Answer· lndemarwns m the sno~1 from 
drops fallmg off tree branches. 2. What k1nd of ammal s1gn IS 
that? Answer I don't kno~1 ~1/uch animal is respon.Hhle, hut 
please ~ .. ·arch your step next rime 
Soon after beginning our walk , I remember st udytng a grove of 
conifers heavily laden with snow. I was th1nkmg that a deer or two 
standtng tn the mtdst of trees would complete the picture. We 
walked a few va rds fa rther and I did mdeed <,ight those graceful 
creatures. We. frote tn our tracks as the deer hesitated, glanced 
toward us, and bounded away Behmd the fir\t came a second and 
a th1rd, all repeating the same behaviOur As the three deer 
disappeared over a ndge, we moved forward silently and slow ly, 
hopmg to chance upon another deer still in the clearing 1 here 
I OWA (0\S/RI l f/0\/ST' OL(J \/81 R. /977 5 
were t\\O more deer 'ighted there before the\ turned and waved 
thetr v.htte Oag-. of farewell \\e walked up to the deer cros'>mg 
and found not on!) the track\ of the deerthat hadJU'it pa.,o,ed, but 
another deer trail made earher tn the morning 
Farther along the road. we ptcked up the t rail of a turkey. The 
track\ were large, prect'>e and headed dcH\ n the road,s,ay " It 
mu'>t ha\e been a tom" m\ hu,bnad \\ht,pered excttedl\. I 
emt\toned a cock) tom turkey \truttlng out m the \nO\\, ownmg 
the road. rnspectmg ftr\t one -.1de. then the other before finally 
duck1ng tnto the thtck gro,qh ohegetauon <;cveral turke\ trail' 
crossed the mam one and along the .,houlder of the road. pheasant 
tracks paralleled tho-.e of the tom turkey 
Roundrng a bend, I nottced -.ome mO\·ement under a large tree 
that edged the road \\c stopped and the camera mstantly went 
IntO actton Se\eral hen turkevs \\ere busy \Cratchmg at the 
ground \\e edged clo\er and the b1rd-. (\till una,s,are of our 
presence) slowly rambled Into the tree., As \\c came upon the1r 
fecdmg ground'>, a loud cluck and .,udden beating of'' tngs told us 
we had tmaded too cJo,el\ lmmedtateh after. \\ e \\ere bus\ 
. . 
photographmg a 4uartet ol Jake<. (Immature tom turkevs) makmg 
the1r way up a dtstant htllstde 1n stngle file formatiOn . 
\\ c f ollo\s,ed the rout~; of t ho-.c t urt...c\ s, do\\ none slope, across 
the nm of a glos-.\ lake and up that dt.,tant htll.,.de The path was 
now a wooded snowmohtle tratl and the turke~-. had s1nce turned 
off in the1r O\\.n direction, but \ \ C <;tJIJ \\ere alert to s1gm of 
wildlife '\ rabb1t bounded acros., the road A. !.qu1rrel sk1pped 
aero.,., the tree branches Both were \erv stlcnt tn the1r gomg, 
noticed onl\ by the mo\ement tn the -.no\\ E\en \\hen the 
animals were no longer present, the\ left behtnd 1dentif) tng 
marks A smgle rabbit track tn the road\"ay seemed out of place, 
but upon further explora tion the contmumg track\ \\ere found. 
each '>paced about four feet apart 1 he -.qUJrrel tracJ.-.c; were small, 
o;haped ltke a horseshoe with t\\O knohs at the curve Track<. of 
field m1ce were ever~ where, so feather~ and deltcate that 11 was a 
temptation to .. coop them up and preo;er\·e them We pa'>sed O\C r a 
mole tratl. \\here the dio;turbed earth stgnaled a tunnel. We 
followed the wmdtng tratl of a fox. The foot pnnts, <,mall and 
rounded wtth four dt ~unct toes, were much hke tho-.e of a cat, but 
the <; tnde \\as longer Lookmg at those tracks, 1t ~;eemed to me 
that no arttst could have chtseled a more perfect ma\terplece. 
Ftnally, we reached our camp-.1te and cltmbed tnto our 'ehtcle 
Perched h1gh on a tree limb <,a t a maJestic ha\\ t... . straight and 
stately as anv sentinel guardtng the gates of parad1se. The hawk 
took wmgas we passed and there was no doubt tn our mtndsthat 
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1 0 \1 \ '\ \ 01 [)II \11 R(, tnd nat1'e' of e.t,t-central lo,,a 
waterfo,\1 hunting hnng' hack \1\ld mcmone' of .Jllmp-
L '>hoot mg ma II a rd' on the o'how' pon<.b .tnd m,tr,hc' .tlong 
• lo,,a Rl\cr Hundred' of thc'e ol' mall,mJ hole' u ... ed w dot 
: riq:rbottom from \ 1ar,hallto'' n all the ''a~ dow n'tre.tm to 
arengo tn lo\\a Count~ 
Oldtimer' recall floallnl! the mer 1n \\ooden boat\ and ralh 
~ 
td occa ... ton.tlh llu'>htng hundred' of ducf..., from ,,tndbar ... '" 
e\ camL around a hend in thl ri,er Aut the hc't mallard 
ooting came from the .,Iough' pond' and m.tr.,he' to the \Ide of 
e mer. I he'e \H:re the chotct: 'POh lor the puddle dud., ltke 
.tllard .... ptnt.uls te.tl gadwall\ and '' idgeon,. hec.nt'e the.,e 
tCCJC' of ducks prefer shaiiO\\-\\ater m.tr'h .tre.t' '\,Jture h,u.J 
·mtdcd the'e ... hallow-\\atcr \\Ctland' b~ occa,ton,tll~ flooding 
C rl\er and repfcnl\htng the (cH\ land clrea' along it 
It wa.,n't hard to get duds to U\e the'e natural \\etland., I hetr 
1ce'>tor., had been mtgraung do\\n the l<n\,t Rt\t:r ,,tile' for 
tou<,and' of vcar' Thi' "trad1t1on" had hecn handed do\\n lor 
·nerauom. With the adult b1rd' leadtng the \oung-ol-thl )Car 
ong the mator \\aten\av' 'outh to the ''tntenng grclltnd.,. 
lund red' of pond' and m.tr'>hc., along them er prcn 1ded ample 
·edmg and re-.tmg area'> lor thou,and' of \\aterf<l\\ I 
Hut thl\ \tate of harmon\ could not l.t,tlore,er \1an·., de.,lre to 
tmpro,e" ht\ land \tarted to ha\e an ad,er.,e effect on ''<llcrfov .. l 
<nen... along the lo\\a Rl\er. Aegtnnmg b.tcf... tn the ec1rl~ 1900\, 
nd co nun utng through the 1940'., and 195<r .... ''et Ia nd a rea., were 
ramed and or filled to make more cropland Pond., ... tough' 
nd mar~he., were dratned. uled. and I tiled tn an attempt to gam 
nore acre., for corn and '>O~ bean product tOn One b\ nne. the 
\ater area'> along the lov.:a Rt\er dt.,appe.tred 
But. thanks to the forestght of con.,er vatton pcr.,onnel in I0\\<1 
tnd throughout the countn. the trad1ttonal \\aye., of \\aterlowl 
.\'ere not doomed. Iowa Con.,ervat ton C omml.,,ton per.,onnel'a'' 
he need for a large \\aterfo,,l area up'>tream from Corahtlle 
Rc.,eno1r and started planning lor .,uch an area tn the 1950\ 
Th" wa'> the ba '>IC plan for mo'>t art 1f1cta I'' .tterl cH\ I area' tn lcH\ ,, 
.o locate them .11 fa1rl) regular mtcn.tl" along the maJor 
waterway'> of the (,tate. thcreb\ a ...... unng the comcnation olthe 
migrattng tradttton 
1 he area along the lema Rl\cr from Belle Pl.tinc: to rama ha' 
alway'> been \Cry tnvtt lng to \\atcrlo\\1. main!\ hecau ... e 11 ''a' 
t)ptfied b) a wtde floodplain dotted \\llh pond' and .,Iough., I he 
floodplain \anc., from a half mtlc to O\er t\\o mtle., '' 1de tn place'-. 
and lend-, tt.,elf well for de,elopment of a large \\atcriO\\I m,tr.,h 
Land purcha'>e..,forthearea to bekno\\na ... OtterCrcck 'VIar.,h 
began tn 1960 A) 196J about 2.2HO acre.., had hcen purcha.,ed on 
the Iowa Rl\er floodpl<un 2 mtle' north,,e.,t ol Chel.,ea 
Com.t rucllon on the ma\St\e earthmo\lngprO.JCCI'>tartcd in 196'i. 
but wet weather de lavcd the proJeCt until the lollcH\Ing ~ear B) 
the ttme tn1t1al de,elopmcnt ''"'completed 1n Octoher of 1966. 
0\er a half mtllton \ard., of earth had been mo\ed. When 
completed the marsh con'>l'>tcd ol a 2''' mtle channel. 500 feet 
w1de. wtth four mar.,h c.,egment-. on the north \tde of the ch;tnncl 
and three on the .,outh Otter Creek. dramtng about I H.OOO acre' 
of land ea-.t and north of Toledo. prO\tded the water for the 
mar<,h 
1\fter the mar-;h d1ke W'>tem "a' completed. con.,enation 
rcr ... onnel e.,tablt-.hed a refuge on part of the :11ea to hold ducf...., 
and gce-,e Pnore,penence had 1nd1cated that a mar'h \\lthout a 
rei uge 1., qutckl\ burned off b\ hunter .... and waterlow I ctre unable 
to hutld up tn numher-. So .,egment-. t15 and tt7 \\ere de.,tgnated a' 
the in\tOiate refuge area. \\lth no tre,pa-.,tng dunng the fall 
waterfow I ... ea.,on 
r he refuge ha ... prO\ed to be moderate!\ ... ucce ...... lul \\ tth peak 
population-, of 0\er 20.000 duck' 111 1970 and 1972 Other \Car' 
when duck populauom pe.tked at O\er 1().()00 \\Cre 1969. 1971. 
1974and 1975 
/Oil ,1 C 0\ \I f?J 1110 \IS I f)f(f II Bf 1?. 1977 
The dc,elopment ol the m.tr\h d1f...e .,y.,tem ha., g.!\ en u .. the 
capab1ltl\ to produce qualm waterfowl hab1tat I uxunant 
grcm t h of \\ aterf O\\ II nod and CO\ er plant., 1\ the re.,ult ol pe nod 1c 
drawdo,,n, .tnd relloodtng. Rtologtcal condttton .... .,uch a-. 
gcrmmat1on of the food and CO\er plan t., tndtcate \\hen water 
... hould be dl\erted into the mar.,h '-egmcnt' 
I he end re.,ult ol m.trsh dl\clopment and m.tn.tgement can he 
-.cen 1n c.trl~ lall Va\1 "hcd-." of .. mart,,eed .,edge.,, duckweed. 
c.lttatl. arro\\hcad and other planh emerge from the mar'>h 
,urface. tn ter ... per,ed \\tth area' of open \\ater 
\n ,tddllwnal dtke that crc.lted XO more acre., of mar.,h habllat 
wa., comtructed 1n 1975 I ht., gt\e., u .... 1 tnt.tl of ctght mar ... h 
'egment., and .thout 1.000 acre' of ,urface watL'r at opttmum 
cond1tton .... 
\\here d1d a lithe mone\ come from to construct and ma1nt.un 
thL mar.,h >Once .tgatn. the .,port-.men of lo\\,1 \\ere re.,pon\lhle 
,1nd p.tid the entire btll land lor Otter Creek '-i ar.,h \\a., bought 
.tnd deH:Ioped through Ptltman-Roberhon lund .... from the 
lldcral C:\CI\e ta\ on .,porting ,trm' and .tmmunlttnn lo"a 
hunting liccn'e .,ale-. ,,(.,o account lor part ol the mnnc}. I he 
bn.:akdo\\n i., 75' t federal CP-R) and 2'if'r ~tate '\ o .,rectal 
appropnation or general ta\ money "·•' med to de,elop or 
ma1ntain the marsh . 
(,orne people may a,k, .. ,, 11 "ort h a lit hat mone\ ·>" I he an•m er 
c.tn be found 1n the 'Pring and fall when thou.,and., of m1grat1ng 
ducb and gee'>e u..,e the rnar'>h to folio\\ the tr.tdllton of the1r 
ance.,tor' Hem can ~ou place a dollar \alue on prc.,entng a 
traditton'' 0 
Photo by Larry Pool 
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GOOSC LAKE t'> a state-O\\ned mar-.h. S mrlt:'> north and I mrle \\Cst ol Jcffer'>on tn (,ret:nt: C <Hill!) J <Hal .tc:rcagc '" 456 \\lth 109 acre., olland and the remainder. or \47 acre-.. 
ol \\ater or m.tr'>h 
It \\H'> ,, natural mar~h up until 1920 ''hen the C..,tate I egi-,lature 
author11cd ,, drainal!e dt'>!rrct .tnd rt ''"" dratnt.'d \ lrttle more ~ 
than t hrcL decade.., later 11 "a., dectdcd th.lt com pk te dr.11nage ''a-. 
not po ...... rblc . ..,or n 195.3 the rna tnt tin' .t.., plugged. ad rop rn let t \ pe 
ol .,top-log ..,tructure "a" tn'>!alkd ,tnd I! once agarn became a 
mar ... h 
It ,.., irontc that. rn 1925. onh S \Car., alter it ,,a., dratned. the 
then Bo.trd of Con-.enatron a ... I-.cd the 1--\t.'cuti\L C ouncll lor 
pcrmt..,..,ron to re.,tore the area to I!'> orrgin.tl condrtron \ et. tt tool-. 
another 2t< year ... before the actron ''a' con ... ummated 
\ fact of ''a tcrf O\\ I bro log'. '' hrch "' not k no\\ n b~ rna n\ 
hunter .... ,.., that the rnstrnct to return to a cenarn .trca to nc"t mu ... t 
be unpnntcd on )Oung duck\ \\ l!h "oman) \an.tbJc., prc.,cnt a ... 
to \\hcther or not the) \\rll return to nc..,t. tt take' man\ )Cal'> to 
replace a nc'>ttng duel-. popu latron once an area ha" been drnrned 
\lov •. tt ha ... been 24 ~ear.., <,rnce tht: trlc wa ... plugged '>O \\\! .,hould 
be approach tng the t tme \\he n more duel-.'> \\Ill be I <II'>Cd here ,t nd 
return to ne-.t on the area 
II O\\c\cr. we al-,o are tn the mtd..,t of the 20-~c.tr ''Cather C\cle 
t~nd \\Cart: on the dn '>Ide of that C\ck· ,,, ''e \\t.~re tn 1957 lhe 
present drought '>tarted rn 1975 and tn late tall the "<l!cr """on!) 
.tbout o rncht:-.decp In l.tct. there "a' onh ont.•l,trge pothole open 
tn the cemer ol the lal-.e B' the ltr't ot \ui.!U\t 111 1976 the lake""" 
complete!\ dr) and remarn' \() tod.t\ 
J he hl\torrcal record of tht-.. lake'' quite intcre-.ttng to rt:ad. It 
"a' me.tndered h\ the go\ernment \Uf\C\ .tbout lh'i'i Begtnnmg 
tn 1~6J and contrnutng umrl 1906 \C\Ct.tl drflerent land 
comp,tnte., cl.llmcd tttle to it and \\anted to drarn rt. I hi-. ''a' 
-.topped tn 1906b) a Court lnJuncttonand-.ettlt:dtn 1912at\\htch 
tunt: the Court decrded that the C..,tate held tllle to the land 
J hen tn 1920 tt ''a~ drarned h~ the \tate Dr,11nage a.,.,e,,ments 
made .tgatn\t the State were qUtte hrgh and totaled )9 1 ,nOS 25 or 
an ,1\erage of )300 per acre lor \OS acre'> ·T h" ""' the 
accumulatr\CCO'>t up to 193:?."'htchthcStatep.ttd \ ll thl\monc} 
patd lor drarnage fees. the area rutncd a ... a ma r-;h, and ~et tt wa~ 
too \\Ct to he good farm land \Vrll man ne\Ct learn'' 
I ool-.tng at the ht'>tortcal record agatn we .,ee tha t tn 1919. "hen 
the \Xth ( ,encral J\ssemhh \\as debattng a bt llto dra1n the lake. 
therL "a' a petrtton ftled ag<~rn-.t 'uch an act ''tth 15.000 
... rgnature' 
In \eptcmber 1947. Lester f-.tber G,tme Btologr-.t and I om 
\lotrl r 1\herie ... BIOiogr::.t. made .l \Ur\e\ ol tht.trea todetermtnc 
th~ lea-.tbilit) ol re-.toring tt to a mar-.h conditiOn I herr report 
cont,uns .tn attachment ol a report made b) G. I /t~·mer rn 1944. 
\lr ltt:mer made a \er~ comprehen-.1\t: r .. port In ht-. report he 
quott:' .1 letter I rom H. \I \1arl\er tn 1924 e \lollrnl.! the bt.aut~ of 
the mar-.h prtor to rh dramage tour ~e.trs L.trltl:r \1 r \tar ker'' 
clostng -.entence t' a cla.,.,JC. "The drarnage nt thL Ia!,.~; ,,a., a 
.,antkge and rt ha-. been \\ell .tnd truh br.111ded b) the -.porhmen 
of IO\\.t a' ·the Blacke-.t C..,pot tn hl\\,t' .. 
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Phc II OS by the A thor 
l~ E MARSH l~AT Vl/LiS 
... AND IS 
J\nd '>O 11 went report .titer report stattng \\hat '-o hould be 
done. hut ltttle or no actwn II O\\C\er a' '-otated before. 111 195l 
the trle wa., plugged .tnd .1 drop rnlet \\llh 'top log.., '"I' rnstalled 
Once agarn 11 became a mar ... h and '' -.o toda\ (rf tt e\er rain' ~ -
ag.un) J hree \c.tr., later in 195n \\C hrt ,t dn c~.cle .tnd the area 
dned up. but the r,un., came -.o b) .Januar) 195~ the m.tr ... h ,,.a, 
bacl-. up to ere'! le,el 
The be.,t ne-,ung \eare\er "·'' rn 1961 Bob Barratt. then \ rea 
Game \t anager. made a 'une\ ol it tn J une of that yea r and 
found 2J7 coot ne..,t-.. one n:dhc.td duel-. ne ... t and l\\O rudd~ dud 
ne't' Ht.., report .,t,Hcd that grebe., hlad-crO\\ned night heron .... 
red,\lnl! black-btrd-. . .tnd \cliO\\ -head blackhtrd-. \\ere all ne~tlnl! ~ ~ 
there rn abu nda nee ( r hr-." a' a good '' aterf O\\ I ne-.trng year tn a I 
of north\\Cst Iowa. a-. .til the mar-..t1c'> 111 the Ruth\en area 
produced a large number of dud'a' \\CII '"other ktnds ofmar\h-
nesting birdc.,.) 
Barratt's report of 1962 wa' '>lmi Ia r to the one of 196 1 a It hough 
he '> tated that there \\cren't qurte as man\ nesting as the year 
before We have no de tailed report\ lor the area for the rest of the 
60\ I took over -.upcrvr.,ron o l the area rn 1972. At that time and 
through 197.3 \\ater level\ were optrmum and tn ter-.persiOn of 
cattarl ... \\ao., tdcal both for nt:,trng and hu nung l\1 uskrat 
populat10m were ai'>O htgh on the .trea 
We started on the dn ncle of ,,c,lther in 1974 \\ hrch " 
conunumg. Th"' C)Clrc dnrng up of the m.tr.,he., "'good for them 
accordtng to re ... earch It e\po-.e., the m<tr'>h bottom to the \Un and 
arr and mal-.e-. C'>'>cntral element' more il\,ltlable to plant'> 
\\ e tmpro,ed the are.t 'orne tn 19 7 J b~ bla..,trng another boat 
channel from the north p.trl-.tng lot out to deeper \\ater .\n 
attempt ''a' made tn the mrd-60\ to rmpro\e the .trea lor ne'>ttng 
b) addtng .,ome ne-.ttng pl.ttform ... ol hard" are cloth placed about 
J feet abO\C \\ater on \(CCI prpe l \Col thc<.e b\ duck<. \\a!> onl~ 
farr and rce he<ntng e\entu.t ll\ pu..,hcd them O\er 
Thts •s a good mar'>h rn Central l<H\a and "'he<n tl~ used b~ 
duck hunter... \ bout 200 hunter., a rc there on a t)ptcal openrng 
da) of duck sca'>on It\\ til cl\ cragc a bout I 0 hunters rer da~ on the 
remarntng day'> and the) all get good -,hoot tng. 
l \\as there mak rng a wn terlo'' I bag check on Saturda), 
'lo\ember 15. 1975 lim '>t:cmed to be a pea k flrght da) as ducks 
\\ere comtng rn groups o f 10 to 15 bt rd' and t hc~e fl tghts came 
through about c\Cf) 20 mtnute' I he wa ter le,el \\ a'> '>O lov. tha t 
the hunter., had to slog out the re and pu'h thetr fea ther boats 
r hese hunters ltncd them-.elve-. up a round the one remarnmg 
pothole tn the center of the <trea and <til parttc' got '>hOt'> as the 
dud., deco)ed tn O\er first one -.prcad of deco'' and then 
.tnother I \\a\ there all da) and ne\er heard one complarnt from 
hunter... about the ''ater le\t:l. In I.ICt the) felt ltl-.e concent ration 
ol the ' ' ater al-.o concent ratt:d the btrd-. and great I~ impro,ed 
thetr hunting -.ucct:" that da) . 
(JOO'>e l ah JC.., a m.tr-.h tnd;l\ and tt r-. m~ hope that 11 '"II 
remarn .,o lor man~ gcneratl<Hh l<l enl<l\ 0 
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Marc;h is in good balance in 1973. 
Lo~ but <;till good in 1975. 
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on t e 
by Steve Aldrich 
W H ,\ T H \ ~ l\\n kg~ I\\O "1ng ... eah corn and ''ear<; a '' h1p antenn.t', If \ ou 1-.no\\ the ,tn\\\er to that one. 
~ ou prohaoh :tlread) "no'' P.tt \1cCnn' \1cCro'' 1s a 
graduate n:,earch a..,..,l,tant "ori-.1n!! t<H\.trd h1.., PhD tn '' tldltfe ~ ~ 
o1olog\ at ltm.t \tate l n1\t'T\It\ 111 \ me' I ht: t\\o-legeed. t\\0-~ . ~~ 
\\ 1ngcd. corn-eating Olld that \Jc( fO\\ 1\ \(Ud~ ing 1\ tfle 
European gra\ partndge. al'o Lalled the Hung.trtan partndge or 
" Hun·· 
S1ncc Decem her. 1974. \!c( rtH\ ha .. oeen li\e-trapp1ng gra) 
partndge and '> trapping 11m rad1o tr.tmm1tter-. and ll-1nch "hip 
antenna., onto the had, nl the km,tk o1rd' 
l ne-trapp1ng I'> dependent on hca\) 'nO\\ co,er. according to 
\ lcCro" \\ hen the partndgc c.tn"t sc1atch through the -.no" to 
feed. the) lool-. for a lt ernate food source' He hatt.., .tn area'' nh 
corn and \Cl\ a ctrcu lal. \\,tli-.-1n lt\e-trap 1 he htrds_IU'>t ''aiJ... tn 
look1ng for gra tn, then can't l1nd thL'tr ""~out aga1n. I he trap has 
a ny lon roof\O the h1rd\ \\On't ln.JU IC them,ehcs tf the) If) ton) 
Each tra p I'> capable of hold1ng 20 partndgc Ho\' .. e\er. tn a 
near!) \nO\\ fc....., " inter l1kc 1975-76. \1cGnn\ ''a' unable to catch 
b1rd.., "tth the It\ e-trap 
1-ortunatcl). female p,trtridgc arc \en de\(Hed to the1r ne'>t'-
alter the~ bcg1n 1ncuhat1ng thL'Ir clutch l .tst 'ummer. \ 1cCrO\\ 
''a' able to \\all-. nght up to a nc-.t "1th a female Hun \tiling on 11 
and net her b\ hand lie put a 1 .1d 10 and antenna on her and then 
..,et the btrd free 
The un1que rad1o'. ''h1ch \\e1gh <lnl~ II) gram ... and co\1 $120 
each. cont,un a '<'l.tr p.1ncl \\htch rcch.1rge' the rad10\ halter) 
'' 1th energ~ from the 'un \\ tth the :ud nl ,1 24-channt: recel\er 
and an antenna mountt:d through the rnnl nl ht-. picJ...up truck . 
\l cCro\\ i-. abk to .Jccur:tteh 1ecord the m<nemcnh )f the 
p.1rtndge to tt tfl,tancc nl one m1k . 
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1 ht. r.tdiO' thlll't sl'l'Ol to alkctthl' hird' ahil ' t~ ll) 'til' 1\C '" thl' 
ld \l tCrn\\ tr,rckcd onl' hmllor 20~ d,l\, hdlliL'thc p.11111dgl' 
~d .md thl' r.tthn ""' rctllt'\l'd One hrrd th"'' \kCro\\ uackl'd 
hi' tt.·q arl'.l m·.11 Bntl. lo\\,1, "·'' Cti •ppt.d "11h ,, t.ttho .tnd 
l'Cilll,l Ill Ju)\, Jl)7h. 
(>nh tcmak: p.11111dp.c: .uc gl\l'll radtn'- '-l' th.ll tiH:\ rna) he 
ll(n,·cd throuch the: nL''""!! and hrood1ng '>C.I'lm' \II hi rd-.. that 
c captured ar;d rwt cqurppcd \\lth ,, radro an~ \\U!,dlld . !_!1\Cil a 
llllhl'rcd neck tag .1nd alum1num kg hand. and arc rdcnttlu.:d 
·ctHdlllg w agL' and 'c' \lt('ro\\ c.1n then -..pot the numhcrt•d 
.:ck tag' I l orn a d"t.llltL u''"!! a -..pntttng 'cope o1 h•twcular' 
untl'r' hagg1n)! a hamkd hud arc .1-..h.cd tn •cltlrn thl' tag to 
lcCrn'' lor idcntilication 
B\ trackllll! the ll'tnak' through thl' -..pnng .1nd l'.trh ... umme•. 
tcC.'ro\\ i' .1hk to detl'rmtne· nc,ting -..uccc"' ,md h1 ood -..1/e nlthe 
artndgc He ... uppkml'nts thi' inlorm,ltiOn '' ith lrctJlH;nt road 
,)unt' and ,tghtlll!:!" oltagged hrrd' to dctcrmtnc tht popul,ltlnn 
IL. range and hahttat rctJUtrc:ml'nt' olth~: h~rd' tn h1' 'tud) ar~a . 
\1 cCro\\ ·, \\orli. ,, lundcd h\ the lo\\,1 ( on,cnauon 
'ommt"ton in an elton to learn more ahout tht t.tolng~ ol the· 
ra~ partndgc. \\'1th phc.1'ant numhcr' dcclintng _in nnnhe·rn 
o\\a due to mtctN~ ro\\-cror farmrng. ( on,enat•on 
·(lmmi.,...10 n ollictal-.. hope to rncrca'e the numher of ra• It rdge Ill 
he area. 
lntroducl'd in l<ma tn lq 10. the gra\ partndgc 1' a popular 
uropcan g,1mt. h rd . The hull-colon:d "Hun," arc larger than a 
)Oh\\hlle and ... malkr than a hen phc,1-...1nt .tnt! the~ h.l\c: a ... twrt 
,1nncd tail ll um. \\eich lrom 12 w 15 oum.c' \\hen mature. ~CC<IU'C the\ prcJcr op'cn-licld (0\Cr .... uch ,1, grain 'lllhhk and 
la\lldd' gra\ p.utndgc h.nc done \\CII in area' "here phca,ant 
tnd quat\ populatton-, ha\l' hccn adH~r,el~ allccted h\ the trend 
O\\ctrd "clean farmtng." 
I emak'> begin ne-..ttng late in 1\pnl tn gra"' co\Ct. 'uch a' 
lcncero""· road'>tdc' or ha~ l•cld' "Prohahl~ the mo't 'crwu' 
threat to ' ll un' ·and to other upl.tnd game htrd' .1 ... \\ell.'' thl' 
lad. of -,pnng ne,ttnp co\l'r" \ 1c( nn\ ,,ud F.1rl~ mo'".ng nl 
ha\ lield' and road ditche .... pnmc nc,t•ng co\cr lor man) "tldltlc 
,pecte' dunng \!1 .t\ and .June. dc,tro" a large numhc• ol young 
htrd' each \L.tr 
\\ 11 htn t ,~ o ,, ccli., a! tcr hatch•ng. the~ oung htrd., areca pa hie ~)I 
n\lng \ pair of partridgt and their hrood u ... uall~ n:mall1 
together to form a co\C\ <..,c,eral co'e'' rna~ group togl'thcr 
durin!! the" inter tnto larl!t. !lock' to Iced and roo't 
'" ll un,· arc 4U1te h.t~d\ 71 nd arc ca pa hie 01 ... un 1\ tng e' trcmcl~ 
co\d \\ llltcr'>." \1t( fO\\ C'plaincd .. [he Olf<.h \\Ill a lim\ 
them'cl'c' to ht. co\l'rcd dunng a '"0"'wrm to pre'u'c hod\ 
heat. 01 the\ rna\ hurro\\ tnto the ... nm' ltke rullcd crothc . I he.:\ 
often mo-..t .in pl·o,,cd l•cld-, \\here the \\lnd hlo"' <1\\tl~ enough 
... n(H\ to ,lll(n\ the htrd' to Iced on \\a..,te gram II the 'n(n\ "too 
deer lor the htrd,to Iced. the\ \\Ill readily apprn.tch ,1 larm,tcad 
Ill ... c.lrch ol warn ," he "'"d 
\ !though the~ arc -.port\ game b1rd .... olten runnrng and 
nu .. h•ng out ol range. " H um." ha\en't yet caught on \\ell '"'h 
lo\\a hunter' 1\ccordrng to MeCro\\. mo't ol t he 26.400 
partndge .,hot 1n \97'i were taken b~ phea ... ant huntc:r' "'a honu., 
to thcrr phca ... ant ,Jwot rng. Of 1 he 364.360 u pia nd ga ml' h u ntcr-.. '" 
lo\\a la't \Car. onh about 16.000haggeda partndge an;l\eragc 
. . 
ol I o per hunter . 
I he hc't \\a\ to hunt the fa,t-11~ 1ng gr;l\ p.Htlldgc "'"th a 
good dog in ·ltkcl~ looking Co\ cr cornfield.,. road thtchc' 
railroad right-ol-\\a~., and along gr;un llcld' \nother method 1' 
to "'"t tor a deer '"o'' .10d ,talk the b~rd' tn open llcld' 
"(ira\ partridge arc rcalh ,, challenge to hunt·· \ 1c( IO\\ ''"d 
" I he\ ~1re at ... o \Cr\ ta-;t\. I thtnk that thl'\ \\Ill hLt.lH11L' more 
popu.lar '" notthLrn lo.\\a "' hunter' ltnd lc\\er and lc\\Cr 
phea,<lllh ." 
\ \ hcthcr ~ou'rc a hunter or a h1rd \\atehc•. tr~ '"""'!! rn on 
" H u n ".. t h 1' '' 1 n 1 c • 0 
um t ( 0 \\I JH 1 //0\ (.\1 /H ( I ',f 81 R. 1977 
by 
Robert Rye 
\\Il l ...... P l \ ...., " I" (' H>l R I I R c..., I (Hitdoor cl,1.,... tn 
\\h1ch )OU put ,tudent' 1n "'ual or actual co~llaLI " .llh 
antmab. ''hat ammal \\ill ~ou clwo't.' lor 'llld\ 1•-.tW\\Ing 
that mo't people do not cnio~ \CI11ltring into .111 entire!~ 
untrrcd .trea. ltr-.t ... top and thinJ.. \\hrch animal' do ~ou 
, 0 u1,cll kno\\ ,1hout 1 I ht' \\Ill at Jca,t gi\c you ... omc idea ~rpon \\hich to h,,.,e the cl.t"m'tructinn. l·urthl'r thought' 
. d l \\Ill loll<)\\ : '' h1ch amm.tJ, arc thl' 'llldt•nt' tntcrc,tc tn 
''h1ch ,tnimab are accc..,.,.hlc'' 
<...tudenh general\~ ,tre 1ntcrv,tcd in all amm,th <-.orne 
,1nrmab rank higher in intcrcq hcc.lll'l' the ml'mhcr' ol the 
cia" h,l\l' had cont.tct" \\lth them. 
1 h1' incre,..,c, tht ... tudcnt,' J..no\\lcdgc . and the) .trc 
therclorc more lntt.:rc,tcd \ nota hie e'amplc "lllth ha' 
nn·urred mam t me' hen .11 the education cl'ntcr '' the 
-..1\ld\ lll lccche-, \lo't ,llldcnh 'tart "11h 1)nl) h,td 
men~onc' and ltttk •nlormatwn once cia..,,'' under" a~ . 
the 1ntcrc't 1~ •mmca,ur.thlc . 
In 'llt\e\ in!! tntt.rc't dunn!! ,1 group htkc . there''·''"·'~' 
,Ill llltfCa'~ a~ m,lmmaJ... appear or .Ht. lllCt)rpot,IICd IIllO 
the di,Cll"ton \1ammah arc c,1,, lot people to ,\.,...OCiatc 
"1th. I he\ ha\c hair .tnt! produce ~ oung "h1Ch arc 
dependent . on an adult lor care In lm\a the h1gh 1ntcrc't 
,tnunal' u-,uall~ mcludc deer r.1ccoon-.. 'lJlltrrcl' .111d 
chtpmunk.' 
Rodcnl\ ... uch a' the ... qtnrrck ch•rrnunJ.., and mice arc 
\\ldc:l\ found Thc'c \\Crc recent!\ ... tudrcd nca• the center 
h) a );!roup conta101ng ,,med aged people \ en ltttle 
preparatiOn ''a' gl\·en to the group I o mah.e \\,t\J..mg 
ca.,.cr. a ncarh~ f1eld wa' cho,cn I he group 'rrcad out to 
',1 nnu' '>tic' c1 nd oh.,en ed 
<...omc of the tach dctermtne·d h\ the group \\ere ,h,1rcd. 
I he\ found the hc't place, to l1nd rodent' \\ere etthc• ncar 
nut · tree' or tn ... hruhh\ undcrgnm th 11"' pnn 1dcd 
1nlorma11on on'' hat the an1mal' c.11 and\\ ht.•rc the\ ll\e 
1 he group al'o di,C<1\Crl'd the \;IIUL' ol the edge aflcct 
''here cr<l"' .tnd tree .... or ... hruh' .1nd tree .... pnn 1dc hah11,11, 
~ 
lor mammab 
1 he\ abo found th.1t ... ome "l,1c1, .. .trc h,trd to C\pl,lln 
\.l ,tn\ ·-,,ud that '4u1rrch .tnd other rodent... II\ e 111 'cp.tt ,\le 
pl.tce .... "hilt other' lound both .11 theu oh,cn.llton ..,,tc 
I hi' t~ re of aCt I\ II\ "\\IIICU t<l allttme ... ol the \C,H 'I ou 
m1ght 'PCCIIIcall~ tr) to 'tud) nne 1\ pi:' ol tode·nt ~' the 
tunc \Oll h<nc combined lach from al l 'IIC'>, .1 \\Calth ol 
•nlormallon will be at hand . ) ou \\Ill kno" \\hat the\ cat. 
htn' the\ cat.\\herethe\'ll\eanddon' t ll\c,ho" the\ mo,c. 
. . . 
and hO\\ the appearance of the rodent mtght change 
A' ,no\\ appear... on the ground. another challenge i ... 
opened. ~omcumcs the 'ntn\ rc,eal' the dramat•c 'ton o ! 
lood cha"'"· \!1 rce track'> often lead to a hur rO\\ '"the \llO\\ 
\\hrch lead' to the gras" the mou-.e eah \1 •cc tracJ.. , that 
end a hruptl~ "' a ... em•c•rclc ol "1ng kat he·• ..,c, arc' mc,t n a 
h;n\1-, ha' eaten the mou'e 
\1 ammab C\Cn a -,mall mou'c can prO\Idc .111 
e'c111ng cia .. -. a clas' "here '"" tc.tchcr can lccl 
comlortablc and the 'tudent' ahound \\lth 1ntcre't 
rhc'e cla ...... e'> do not arr" mcrch \(} 'chool 
group-, "cout,, -l- H. or garden cluh' ,t\-..o can learn and 
cntO\ •\ .,.....,t,wcc can he nhtallled from tht• Con,ci\,\IHH1 
[ du~auon Center h) cont<ICttnc the ,,,111 \l :llnm.tl ... c.tn he 









by Gaige Wunder and Don Degan 
FISH MANAGEMENT BIOLOGISTS 
I 0\\ \'\ G R I \I[<.") I n:,ource. her 'oil. i' ,tJ,o her 'tn:.1m' gre.lle't neme'" f- rom the old " \hh" 1n the '-Ollth"e't to th e l pper lo\\a 111 the nolthea-.t.all oi iO\\a'..,,tn:am-.and the1r 
1nhah1tanh arc lo•.Jng the h.lltle I he once deep. cool. 11\h-
harhonng pool-. h;l\e heen dogged \\l!h ltn'a·-. top-.oll ln,cch 
and era~ 11-.h '' h1ch .tre an Important fl,h lood 'ourcc are CO\cred 
'' Hh ... lit e1nd 'and and d1-.appear Crame f1,h l1nd le" and !c-., 
protect 1\ e ha t)ltal. I ewer rod.\ rl rne ... In \\ hlch t 0 ... pa \\ n. and theIr 
popul.ltiOO\ decline F"htng ,ufler' ,tnd lo,,a·, angler' arc the 
lo ... cr' 
I \\0 factor' arc re~pon~1hle for the hea') "It load~ 111 IO\\a 
stream .... lnten\1\C rO\\ cropp1ng and he~\\~ granng near '>!ream' 
Soil com.ena11on practice' and lando'' ner pndc 1n hh ope1at1on 
can help curh th" problem. hut ero,1on ha\ lncre<l'-ed 10 recent 
~ear'> a-. more and more marg1nall) ploducti\C land ha' het:n put 
to the plo''· Steep h1 lb1dc' and rcn1nc<. ha\e hccn cleared and 
cropped. prO\ 1d1ng lando'' ner' a 'hot-term gam hut al-.o 
aiiO\\Ing long-term de<.trucuon of the '-Oil 
L n I ort una tel\. the eroded 'oil end' up 'mot hcnng our -.t rca ms 
and lake-. and g10\\1ng noth1ng. W1th mo-.t area' that a trac tor 
''Ill negot1ate hc1ng plo,,cd. on l~ '' oodlot' and 'tream corndor' 
are left for granng 0\er-granng h\ ll\e,tock often remo\C<. the 
much needed \Cgct<lll\e co,er along a ... trcam and lloodtng \OOn 
remo\C., a large port1on of the surrou nd1ng <.oil dcpo, tt1ng 11 1n the 
MI,..,I.,.,IPP' Rf\ cr c1nd C\Cf\ tnbut<lr\ along the \\,1) 
Solu!tons to sod eros1on .1nd .,trcam degrad,ttlnn are not cas\ ~ . 
or 1 ne\ pen'" e (rood \Oil con-.ena twn prac!lce' arc an 1m portant 
fir\t '>tcp. but arc ..,IO\\. 1 n the 1nte11111 . ..,tream hahllat lmprO\e-
ment method'> can he appltcd to ..,mall 'tatc-o'' ned \!ream' to 
enh,tncc the fl..,hen r rout '!ream.., 1n northe,l'l lo\\a hii\C heen 
gl\cn top pnont\ hecau..,e olthe d"appcarance <)( 11 out hah1tat 1n 
man) ..,t1eam~. I hc..,c o,t rcam.., have -,mall watcr.,hed ... ycar-1 ound 
water fhm. and underl)1ng rock-ruhhlc ..,tream hed and hanks 
mclklng them e,t,\ to \\Ork 
'vluch ofthcelfort 1n a o.,tream lmfHO\cment proJeCt on a -..tct te-
0\\ned Iowa t1out ... tream "d1rected toward rcstonng ..,trcam 
eond1t1on\ that e\i"'ted a' rccenth a.., th1rt\ \cars .1go .l\n 
appr<ncd <.otl con,enauon plan • .., u'cd \\hen l.trnHng the upland 
a reel\ to pro\ldc the hc..,t \\lldltk habitat '' h1lc controlling 
ero..,IOn. Trees and -.hruh' are tran,planted along the \!ream 
bank.., for ~tabtlltatto n and to pro\ 1de cooling 'hade Steep. cut 
bank.., .tre '>tabll11ed U"ing ure mat<.. ''<n en \\Ire. and fast-gr<n\lng 
or;I\\C.., ::-
;\~ the \\ater-.hcd ~ ~ '> tah1l11ed and ..,o1l eros10n mm1m11ed. the 
~trcam ll~e l f can he altered to max1mi1c 11\ fi'> h-hold lng potential. 
ln--,trcam ">lructurc.., such tl'- rock gah1on .... log dellector-.. bank 
h1de .... and he\\ Ill ramp.., can he tnstalled to narro'' the <;~ream bed. 
..,peed the current. and rc,cr'c the \lltauon proce..,, Old poo l<. a re 
re-..tored and ne\\ one-.. arc created a' the "'"Iter current ,,.a..,hes 
the ... tit do'' n\trcam and rc ... tores the clean. rock-rubhle ..,tream 
hed \ quauc ln\crtehratc' repopul,l!t' the \Iteam pro,1d1ng an 
1mpo1t,1nt 'ource ol f"h food. clqUattc plant\ ge1 m1nate and mO\e 
tn !f) pn)\tdc co\Cr and add ltlonallmcrtehrate pmducuon area-.. 
and trout are ..,tocked to round oil the re,wrat1on proJeCt 
Hahnat implo\cment "\Cry co,tly ,tnd doc,n't treat the real 
cau't' ol tht degradauon of ltn\a·, 'tre,tm.., .tnd t .... htng. hut 11 
prO\ 1de-. better f i ... h ha h1 tat 1 n ..,t ream' ''here cond tt1on.., e1 re poor. 
~o1l c..ro,1on praet1cc' can he Implemented and lo\\,ln' mu't hcg1n 
to \\Or!.. on th(' prohlem hc.:lore more damage 1, done 0 
He" it t ra mp <,couri n~ a pool. 
Pub/ic-Ott·ned Trout Strean7.\ 
l~n~th 
!>tream O»ncd < ounl\ 
Bank\ron ( ret~ ~ mtfe, Duhuquc 
Btg and l111le Parnt ( rcc~ ' 6 m1le• i\llam.1~ee 
B1g "1 111 (red. 2 mtlr' l.telr.'ClO 
Cold,.ater (ree~ I m1lc \\ 1nne,h1cl 
Coon Cree~ 6 mtlc• \\'"""hid. 
FountJtn \pnng., ( flk ( ree~ I 1 m1le Od.•"arc 
French l reek I mtlr i\llamakee 
Glo-cr' C ret k 1 mile fa~ciiC 
Grann" ( rcc~ I mile f-J)CIIC 
Jo~ Spnnp I mtle Ocla",_ue 
'orth Jnt.l \outh Bear ( reel..• l< mrk' \\ mnc<h1ck 
R1chmond "'pnng' 2 m1le' Uda".tre 
""' \.1,1~111 ·•nd 'orth ( cdJr Cree ~' 10 m1lc' Cl.l\ '"" 
'-"'1" \ JIIC\ I m1lc Duhuquc 
\pnny Branch I m1lc Del. I" .He 
T ro 11 Rl\cr I m1lc \\ mnc•h1c~ 
Trout Run I m1lc \\ rnnc,h1ck 
rur~t' Rl\cr I mtle ('1,1\1011 
1 "In '~'""~' I mtl< \\ tnne,htck 
- -- -
PhOIOS by Authors 
Roc k ~abion c; na rrowing a nd speedin g the 'itrea m . 
-
FROM fHI-. 
by Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 
I stopped tn to see the old man v. ho h\eS dov.n b} the nver It IS 
no wonder h1s \>.1fe IS u\uall)' tn a bad mood . what v.tth htm bemg 
around home all the ume Toda)' he told her that her pant)' hose 
were sagg1ng whtch probabl} '"ouldn't ha\e made her angr). 
except \he \\a ... n't \\eanng an)' 
'v1 oo,t of the da} wa ... spent checkmg phea'>ant hunters The ftrst 
group that I checked commg out of a fteld appeared to be legal so 
far as the numbers of b1rds ''ere concerned. and the\ each had a 
restdent hunung hcen\e But '>omethtng JU'-l '"asn't qulle nght 
Whtle I sllll had all four hcenses tn my hand I asked for further 
tdenllflcatton from them One hunter dtdn't have any other 
tdent1ftcauon \\tth htm After asktng htm O\er to ffi} car !>O the 
other'> couldn't answer quest1ons for htm I soon determmed that 
he wa'> a non-re\tdent trvmg to get by on a restdent hcense mstead 
of bu}tng the twenty-ft\e dollar one that he should have had It 
was that "corn-pone" accent that had ftrst made me susptctous. 
Then , the lack of an)' other tdent1f1cauon plus the lack of 
knowledge about the ctty of Oa\enport , .. here he uppo edl} hved 
did h1m tn. Actually. tf I hadn't been 1n the mood to play"cat and 
mou.,e" \\t th h1m. I could ha\e saved '>orne ume and checked him 
out on the ne'"' radto .,ystem that v.e ha\e Our nev. tWO-\\a} 
radtos a re really great Once you learn what all the push buttons 
and other "gt7mos" are for. that thtng "til do about e'very thing 
except mtlk cows. 
The next pheasant hunter checked said. "I've heen hunttn' {or 
thtrtl rears, and tln'i n the {int tune anrone has e\'er checked my 
license " We hear that many umeseach year. and no "-Onden'vhen 
there are only sixty game warden-; in the state and 366,182 
ltcensed hunter'> We e'ven get a day off occao,10nally. '"hich means 
there are not always o,txty officers on dut y at all umes. 
However. tf a Con!>ervation Officer gets a call about a vtolation 
tn progress. or '>ees a 'tolatton oft he game Ia v. s '' htle on a day off. 
no one has to tell htm to go back to"' ork. It\ JUSt a '"a} of ltfe wtth 
him There arc no set hours and no one except the officer's wife 
would belte\C the cra7) hours that the officer ''ork.., It's not at all 
uncommon for a n officer to work twelve to fourteen hours. or 
even more du ring a day. If he does take an hour off during the 
middle of the day to do a httle hunttng or fishtng. so meone wtll be 
sure to complatn. 
People will usually remark. "Gee, /wish I had ajob like that so I 
could hunt and[ish all the tune '" 
Maybe some day the legislature wtll see f1t to let us have more 
than o,txty offtcers for the state Havtng more officers would not 
cure every problem that we have by an} means. but tt would urely 
help . People wou ld st1ll vtola te the laws, and people would sttll 
hunt wtthout permt.,sion, but a lot more of them would be 
apprehended. More tmportant. we co uld do more publtc relauons 
and th us prevent some of the violat ions and help promote a better 
fa rmer-sporbman relation<,htp . Last year the Iowa officers 
attended 2.82 1 meettngs trymg to accompltsh thts \er)' thmg, but 
we seem to be losing grou nd . 
The officer tn the next cou n t)' got a call on the radio about three 
young men l.hootmg from a car. It ,,a., unu ... ual and quite helpful 
that the person who called in the report to the law center had the 
ltcense number. make and color of the vch1cle When the officer 
(Contrnued on Page 15) 
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by Tom Berkley 
TH E-- ART of calling a predator \\1th1n clo-,c range can be cl.t\\llted a-. a fa-.c1naung drama of the ''lid dunng \\h1ch the hunter" no longer the hunter but become" the hunted 
ltH\il predator' \\h1ch are mo-,t \ulner.thlc to call1ng arc the 
cmotc and the red and gre\ fo, Raccoom m:l\ he c.tllcd under 
. ~ . 
Ia\ or.thlc conditiOn\ Ha'' "'and O\\ J-, '' 111 aJ-,o rc.,pond to calling 
.tnt! cro'" ''til "omettme-. -.ho'' lntcrc-,t But ''hen predator 
t·.tllrng " menttoned. mo.,t often people th1n'-. of CO\ote' and 
IO\.e\ 
The predator., mentroned haH~ all been e\.po.,ed to the ... ound of 
an 1np1red or dytng rabb1t or the -.quea'-. of a f1cld mot!'.e 1n the 
clutche" of another predator ~e,eral commcrc1.tl call manu-
facturer" dc'>~gn and build call-,'' hrch \\til tlo'>cl\ 1mrtate thc'c 
'ound"' M O'>t oft he<.,e ca I hare made to co rn the "'crca rn of cit her <I 
Jack rabb1t or a cotton tatl I he cottontail ca ll r-. h1ghcr p1tched 
tha n the tack rabb1t. and I'> probabl~ the mo\1 cflcctl\c call to me 
111 IO\\a a-. fewer rack rabb1h are pre-.cnt a" a p r ~:~ '>pecH.:-. I he 
call-. th at m1m rc a mouse. li'>Ua l l~ called "mou..,c ..,quea ker-.". do 
IU't that I he'e calls arc u~uall) operated l"n .t ruhhcr hulh and arc 
\Cf\ dlcctneforclo'>erange,,or'-. \ lllo\c'>prc\ onm1cc.tnd\\tll 
-,ometlrne.., come to the '>queak.er c.tll ''hen the r.1hh1t call fall-. 
Predator callmg r"n't hard to learn I he ba-.lc.., of calltng are 
p.llrcnce and per-.t.,tence The be-.t \\<1\ to learn the calling 
tcchnH.JUt "to'' or'-.'' 1th a ma-.ter of the .trt .tnd then get plent~ of 
pra(ttce It you are not acqua nted ''ith -.uch an c\.pert. the ne\.t 
hc-,t thtn~ 1' to hu) a record or tape of'" I ng and a mouth call 
from one of the commerctaloutlt·h. 
' 1gh pcrCl'tll of hunter-,'' ho bu) prl·dator c.tll-, the them a 
fl.'\1 ttme .... \\lth or \1 ,hout readin!! the 111-.truction-,. dr.t\\ a blank 
.t nd then w-.-, the c,tllm the d ra'' er "11 hot her game ca 11-, t hl'\ h:J\ e 
ne,er learned to w.e ~l) !!t\e )our-,cll .t chance to k.trn. 
14 /011 I (0\\1 HI 11/0\1\/ 01<1 \fH/1( IV"' 
1 he he\! ttmc to call prt·dator-, ''\\hen' ou h;nc time. <~!though 
the hr-,t couple ol hour-, alter da\\ n .tnd helorc dar'-.ne'" ar~ 
u-,uall) bt\1 It -,hould he noted that fo\.c' and co~ott' c.tn h~ 
c.tlled all\ tunc nl the tl:n 
- . 
1 o ftnd good .trc.t' lor \;trmtnt calhng, hcg1n b\ obt,11ninc 
..._ ~ ... . ,_ 
permi\\!On to hunt on prl\ a tc l.1 ntl. and 1 hat'' ra rei~ a problem It 
1' a dillercnt deal than 'l'l'klng pcrmt.,.,lon to ht.nt other 11ild 
game \ to-,t lando\\ net\, c'pcclall) tfw.,e o\\ ntng ptg' or -,heep 
ha'e -.utlered -,orne l<)"e' and :trl' \\ll11ng to h:ne the predatot 
popul.ltlon" thinned do\\ n a mtte \ \ h1lc ) ou're at 11. learn 
e\cr~thtng that )Oll can from thl l,tntlo\\ner regarding the 
predator" tn that area . 
Look for CO)otc and lo\ -,1gn ... I he bc-.t \\.1) to check for the 
pre~ence of thc.,e antrnal-, •~ to look for dropptng-, and trad\ 
along road.., and Irat i" the mornrng af ter a ram or fre'>h ... no ,lfall 
F-o\. and CO)Otc trac'-.-. arc u-.uall\ egg -,IHtped and the trach ol 
etther rn "c1nd or '>nO\\ arc lhualh 111 a -.tratght hne when 
compared to the more '>tt~ggcrcd track lclt b\ a dog. 
CamouOage clothtng" ''orth the ln\c\lment You.,hould abo 
camouOage ~our lace .111d hand-, ) our I au:"' l1'-.e a mtrror 111 tht 
-,unto a predator On -,no\\ \ou \\Ill need \lhlle c<Herall-.. \\hlle 
glo,e-. and a" htte -,(()('-.tn~ c.tp It ,tl-,o help" to camouflage~ our 
nile or '>hotgun "11h \lrtp., ol "h11c t.tpt 
\ cnttc.tl 'tep 1' the appro.tch to the calling \tic Itt<; tmportant 
to keep the \\tnd tn \our !;nor" hen maktng the approach and to 
callmto the ''tnd (o\ote-, and fo\.e-. h<ne a ket:n -,cnse of ... mell 
and calling do\\n\\lnd • ., a ,,,,.,te of time 
All talkmg rnu-,t cec.t"e before \Oll get out of ~our \Chtcle and 
begtn ~our approach Fc1-.c the door cJo,ed ne,cr ,Jam 11. Don't 
tr) to drt\e a-. clo-.e a., po..,.,.oJc to) our huntrng <oct-up l.ea'e) our 
\ehtcle out of "'ght of the area tn \\hrch \OU plan to do )OUr 
calltng. Park do\\n\\tnd from \\here )OU plan to hunt and \\ aJI.. 
there rnto the \\lnd hom no\\ unttl \ ou f1nt'h )our final calling 
'>equencc. there mu-.t be no tal'-.1ng ( ommuntcate '' 1th ) our 
budd re'> b) hand "1gnab. I he hunter doe-. \\C II to \It among bw .. hes 
' 
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other co\el tall enough to hre.1k ht' outltne. In 'hnrt co\l:r. lie 
>nc On rod\\ htll,ll.k' 'It 111 lrnnt nl not hehtnd .• 1 htl.! houlder 
. ' 
I , the .... arne \\ith .tthid: clump of hru'h f-rom th.lt po,ttwn the 
I nter can \\,Itch tn all direttton' \\lthnut 1110\tng 
It'' be\t to tall h~ \ nul\ell I ht more hunter' on nne 'tand the 
l .Iter th1. chanc~.·lor .tlumhk \ ,uje, nl ,(wrt note, on the call 
1 able-. t\\o hunter' to \ll!n.li each other \\ithnut mo\tlll.! or 
~ ~ 
..:.1k tng "hen an .wtm.tl j, 'tghted 1 hL c.dler \\til he 1n charge 
\\ 11l p1cf... out the calling 'ite. place ht' comp.tnll>n' and alter 
lltng begtn' he \\Ill m.tke all the dec1,1on' 1nclud1ng \\hen to 
)r calhng 
II ~ou 'hO\\ ~our,elf. make no1'e or let the anima!.... get )OUr 
. . 
cnt. ~ou re \\,l,ttng \Our tunc 
'rour approach to the calling '1tc \\Ill '•H) \\ith the location but 
., • .., the general procedure to folio" : hr't figure out" here the 
edator ., lif...d~ to be and from \\hich dtrcttwn ~ou e\pect htm 
come r·o'c' and co) ote' u .... uall) re't tn cm er dunng the d.l). 
,meume' on htll,tde,, tn gulltc' dra'" or '"aiL' lithe \\Cather 
cold the\ 're hkeh to lie in the 'un iln', ''.lrm the\ 'eef... ,h,1de 
Go a ... d trcct" and 4 Utet 1\ a .. p0\\1 ble tot he rt.lce \\here) ou \\til 
:gtn calhng. D on't mtll around and be tndect,I\L I he longer~ ou 
andcr about the greater the ch,tnce th.11 co\ote' \\tthtn calling 
1 nge ''ill 'ee 'ou When 'elect mg a 'J'lOt I rom'" htch to call. ne'er 
<\hnc )OU,elf \h,ay' f...eep belm' the hor11on prdenbl\ h1gh 
n a ,(ope or other 0\erloof... but not on top ol It If the '' ind 
1rect10n permtl\ 'It \\lth the 'un at your batk and taf...c 
dvantage of the 'hado'" \1""'' ha'e a good "'u.11 command 
I the area 111 front of )OU ~~~ \\lth \OUr back .l!tatn\t .1 rod. or 
rec tf) ou can or he do'' n \\lth 'our head rroppcd on one hand 
o call and \\atch 
" e'er stand up'' h1le calling \ 1o't am mal' fe.tram obJect that 
ooks hke a human stand1ng but ra~ httlc attentiOn to a caller m a 
lttlng po-.1t1on. pro\lded h1., clothmg blend' \\lth thecolorol the 
~round co,er and he remam' ab,oluteh mottonlc" 0 
WARDEN'S DIARY rc ontmued from Pa!(e JJ) 
found the car It had three JU\e n1lc' 1n 11 lhev had three loaded 
... hotgun-. 1n the car .1nd I\\O olthe gun barreh had been <,<1\~o ed off 
tole....., than the lcg.tl c1ghtecn 1nch length 1\ r,tdw check proved 
the~ had bLcn in trouble mam 11me ... mcludmg po,se.,..,IOn of 
.., tolcn pro pert~ The o fficer" 111 do h1' JOb and t.1ke them m and 
turn them O\er to the.JU\emle ,wthontiC'>. \\ho \\ Ill m turn h<nea 
ta lk \\lth them. and probabl~ turn them loo .. e 
Some of the leghlattH' ha\e told u' tha t '"e .,hould rcall} get 
tough \\ nh the '10lator.... I he\ '>hould be talkmg to the courts 
T he~ '>hould al'o check on \\hat the leg1,lature ha' been d01ng. 
~tarung the f1r..t ol Januan. 1978. the leghlature ha' reduced the 
penaltte' lor ft,h and game '1olat1on' And the\ tell u' to get 
tough' 
I heard about one game \\arden'' ho caught a little bo} \\lth a 
voung '4lllrrel that he ''a' about to rut mto a cage I he olf1cer 
dec1ded that he could take care ol the \I!Uallon 
He \tlld " } owlK man. 11 hatt'l'er 1 ou do to that \qwrrel I am 
J!OIIIJ! 10 c/o 10 I Oll '' 
The \OUng l.td thought clbout It a little \\ hlle and then \\llh a 
t\\lnli.le 1n hi' C\e he ,;ud. "/tlun/.. I'' ill"''' hi\ l11rle hehmd and 
turn fum lcw.\e 1" 
Sometlmt.:' thh bu,me'' get' a httle dhcouragmg. but It 1\ al'o 













I t >'.\I I~ \IK I'\ I\ I 
the C on,en at ronr't 
examrned the ~por t 
of 1ce l1~hmg on the 
Iowa (Jreat Lakeo; It 
''a' e\tlmated that 
ncarl~ 34 000 trip' 
\\Cre taken bv 1cc 
f1,hermcn on '">ptnt 
and \\e'>t Okobop 
Lake' 1n the \\tnter of 1966 1 he gnmtng 
problem ol crov,dcd parb ''a' c'plamed 
in .1nother .trt1cle It ''"' ca'' to sec C\Cn 
then that dc,pllc <~ddltlonal park' the 
park u'er \\ould h<l\e to becom~ more tol-
er.wt of other camper' and p1cn1ckers 
. ., 
( I "'r. 
WI 
there ''a' another 
look at 1ce f1sh1ng At 
th.lt tlml it ""' 
pomted out how Itt 
t le 1cc fl\htng \Vas 
done on the man-
made lake' 1n \OUth-
ern lo\\a The 1cc 
fi,hing tradition has 
built up qu1ckh .. however. and tod:l\ 1ce 
fi,htng "a h1g 'port 10 the !>OUth There \\as 
al'o a look at J\llenon Lake State Park 
1 hose 111 the kno\\ \\Ill remember that \\a' 
tht: fir't name for the area kno'' n toda) a' 
Bob Wh1te State Park 
~); ' 
IOW A) CitlAT LAICU 
. ~-
the maga1me featur-
ed a ~tor} on upcom-
mg lake proJect' On 
the draw1ng hoard' 
were '\ 1ne F agJc,. 
Cold ~prings . Rock 
Creek and (Jeode. 
\ J,o mentioned \\ere 
Jakes Ill \Va\hlllg-
100 C ounl\ ,.,.h1ch apparent!~ meant Lake 
Darhng and one 10 <:)ht:Jb~ Count\ '' h1ch 
mu't be Pramc Rose lhc 1dca ,.,.as to ha\e 
a recreatiOnal bod~ of \\,Iter \\lthm :!'i 
mtle~ of ever) lm\an·, home 
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